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Oui el Plumb. WEAK AND NERVOUSAbout thej| London Pol I comae.

By Julian Ralph.
The “bobby’s" main merit, in my 

opinion, is hie in corruptibility, and 
hU next attractive quality is his po
liteness, courtesy and good nature 
toward the public, says Julian Ralph 
in the New Yon Mail and Express.
He is the only policeman I have ever 
known who seems to be oblivions of 
bis own power. And be is the most ... n .. 
powerful of all coMianlM. bec.ru. of Mr J««. 
tbe respect for law which is inbred in way!5’ orT. '* 7?

^ s™ •:Bobb): tpUy-- sfisrt srssH. h„ oui, to

now," uud the di*orderly mo»...,, M bT.™ 1 
iu nine =.«. out of ten. wrthoul e»u W »»*«*• <* «*•; 
grumbling. When midnight came. , fed .,>1 thousand* of dn.Hu,

weaker. Hie duties d 
necessitated bis doing 
and being an excelled 
days of good health igbame very hard 
to him when his h

Hentsport

Asthma '
There is two feet of snow in 

Carleton county, N. B.
Rev. W. H. Robinson, Anti* 

gooish, was called to Hentsport to 
attend the obeeqniee of his father 

The Dalbooaie football team beat 
their Acadia college rivals in their 
game at Wolfville last week 3 to 0.

Attorney General Loogley was 
in town last week and made ar
rangements for his mother’s funer-

When the wall is <*t of pi 
building is more or leas unsafe, and the 
higher the wall is carried out of the per
pendicular the greater the danger of col
lapse. It's about so with the health ; it 
is out of plumb when the digestion is 
impaired, when 
there is a dull.

/ ■ ► MAGISTRATE DAUFflKlNF.'S DE
PLORABLE CONgmON

“One of my daughters had • 
of asthma. Vs tried Despite Medical Treat 

came Weaker sod 
He Coaid Scares 
Name.

rat He Be- 
saker, Until 

Sign Hie

almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral and three and one-half feeling,« fjbottles cured her.”— 
Entsminger, Langsrillc, O. M4irritability 

■ leeples 
Every day that 
theaç symptom» 
are neglected in
creases the liabil
ity to physical

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical

^ Bridge-
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

certainlycures many cases 
of asthma.

And It cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak, lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

; CAM*al.
look him, un- 
feed to give 
île consulted 
srge quantity 
iim no good 
weaker and 

a magistrate 
inch writing, 
«□man in bis

on weapon.
“move on” or “there, that will do.A number of Miss Adrift Coal- 

fleet’s friends gave her ft surprise 
party ou Saturday evening and 
spent an enjoyable evening.

The entertainment and social in 
the Methodist church vestry here 
on Thanksgiving evening was quite 
successful. $26 being realized.

The story in last weeks Halifax 
papers about a young man from 
Hanteport getting intoxicated in 
the city and beibg robbed, is un
true.

Haiti
of thé

Life aadAasfrorgana erf diges
tion and nutrition.
It purifies the blood and 
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by 
curing the diseases in which they

places must be closed there is do why 
known to break the law. No saloon 
keeper has any “pull," no surrepti
tious slipping of a bank note in an 
itching palm will serve to keep the 
doors open two minutes beyond the 
hour. I remember wh?n the greatest 
of American shows was established 
in Lond n and one saloon got nearly 
all the trade of iU sort that flowed 
from the crowds who frequented the 
show. The money spent in that sa
loon was a fortune for the publican, 
yet every night sharp on time be 
«•lied out “Closing time, gentlemen," 
and hie bayten»erk réfused to supply 
any more refreshments. The result 
was that a social club was established 
near by, and thtre the ehowmen en
tertained their friemla after midnight. 
Those showmen bad another experi
ence which surprised them. Before 
they opened their show the London 
County Council ordered a fire brake
• ui on in the form of a 1 eavy brios 
wall between the auditorium and the 
•«pace where the fodder* scenery and 
other combustible matter were kept. 
The changes ordered by the authori* 
tL*s cost something more than $100,- 
000. There are countries 20 to 100 
miles from England, where inch a
• uling could be nullified or ignored at 
a much less cost than $100,000. but 
not in London. There was no Tam 
many there, no crookedness, no paro
dy on government

As to the respect lor[aw which so 
greatly aids the London police, I 

heard a Londoner make this re
mark : “Il I was beside myself with 
rage—if I was insane witn anger and 
and a desire to thrash or kill another 
man—ftnd if a “bobby” came along 
and said, ‘Come, come ; stop this,’ I 
would put down my hands and 
walk away, though twenty private
• itizeas could not make me desist by 
••i tberforce or argument,’’

ÎBSâBtiawK
Cogswelleo much

he could scarcely keepf. steady enough 
daughter, ace- 
Ittioo, advised 
■’ Pink Pills, 
ing he was in-

coudition until 
he third box.

all tbetime; then it would work up into my 
WMuarf, «A—ends distress tt u impossible to 

World's Dispensary

what to' do- ~ 1' took eight botUes of Dr. Pierce*

to sign his name.
ing hit deplorable. « 
him to try Dr. WiFi 
and after a bit of ec 
duced to try them, 
noticeable change in 
be bad started takin 
From that oo the i 
rapid. He grew sti 
bis appetite increase 
and lassitude depart*! from hi* limbe, 
some of the lustre of l a youth return
ed to bis eye, and bye the time live 
boxes were used, Mrf Dauphine felt 
a new man. The weight of years and 
the burden of sick 
from bis shoulders, bB hands are now 
steady and his peu e 
as ever. He attribu 
ministration of a go 
Williams’ Pink PUls 
is 73 years of age, 1 
and vigorous as he q

f. B.Among the visitors to Hanteport 
Thanksgiving Day were Mise Idella 
Silver Wolfville, Chas. Lawrence 
Dalhousie College, Halifax, and 
Victor Cbittickxof Acadia.

describe. I wrote to theM. J. Taylor, a fire three masted 
schooner, was launched last Saturday 
from the yards of Capt. Johnson and 
P. L. Spencer. The vessel ia three' 
hundred a*d seventy-seven tons reg
ister and owned by Charlottetown 
parties.

A large tree fell on Mr. Joseph 
Hetheriogton of London, Ont. as he 
was driving, breaking his back and 
fracturing his skull.

IGolden Medics!

am e well LobertsonPierce and his medieme 
to-dav Dr. Pierce's medicines also cured my
5^ £E5 «5
recommend these medicines to all suffering

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1006 pages, is given 
away. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 
pense of customs and mailing only, for 
the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the volume bound in doth. Address 
Dr. JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

> Movement was 
iger every day, 
the weariness

Mr. Abel B. Porter and his son'and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter, 
bare returned to Welaford, Kings 
Co., where the former has purchased 
a fine farm. We wish him every aoc

tirons.
EL 8,

LL

-
Mr. Jos. Wood ruffe, Waterville, 

Kings Go. was in town over ' Sun 
day the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. W. Bradshaw. He repor.e 
businesseood in his agency for the 
Newpm *5 Nursery Co.
• Morton Schurman, Mount Den
son has returned from the Mani
toba Harvest excursion, 
great West is a magnificent agri
cultural country, he says,
Nova Scotia is good enough for 
him.

Misrt's Ushseel Cures Diphtheria.
Mr. Simeon Mitchner has

unlophave rolledYour Tongue
If It’s coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

icicore,It is expected that 12,000.000 
bushels of wheat will be shipped 
from Fort William by water this*

1 run as rapidly 
is hie cure »o the 
I wife and Dr.

Mr. Dauphine 
t feels as young 
1 jeers ago and 

ie ever ready to prafle in the warmest 
terms the health giteng qualities of 
Dr. Williams' Pink *■"’

Dr. Williams’ Pi 
friend of the weak a 
surpass all other n 
tonic, strengthening Equalities, and 
make weak and despondent people 
bright, active and healthy. These 
pills are sold by all dealers in medi
cine, or can be bad by mail, postpaid, 
at 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

;-C.
1LB.,

(Harvard)GROWING BABIESThe
LET0H,*. SLNeed Watchful Care to Prevent Over- 

fe« ding aid the Evils that Follow 
All childrek at some pen- d of their 

infancy are lubjr t to indigestion, 
diarrhoea, or cw'Stipation. While th« 
symptoms of terse troubles greatly 
differ, the origin of tach is due to the 
same cause—iro|r<ipel food or over
feeding. This vaults sometimes in 
diarrhoea, some âmes in constipation 
In eilhei the IreBmebt is to remove 
the cause, and tigs can only be speed
ily, saf< 1- a n* e 
us*- of Baby's O'M Tablets, a pureh 
vegetable medicintguaranteed <0 to<< 
tain D" opiate norJpo? of th«- poison 
ou-* stuffs found in S' ap-called sooth
ing n,edict' es. Blfaibeis who once 
used Baby’s' Own ■'ablets f«»r their 
l-ttle one* never sfilexperimeut with 
other medicine, anwal*»ys sp< ak of 
them in the highest Arm*. Mrs-Gc*. 
R. Jobn-on. Wall smtet, brockville, 
says: I have b en upog Baby’s 0«n 
Tablets fur ovei a y Air. always-keep 
them in lb»- - bous*- wl al««>« find 
them satisfs'-ioiy. H nev bid buy 
—two years f age-ii- trouble I with 
constipation, iudig.--fr-n or di»< rhoea, 
I give him t ie taoletAaod he is soon 
relieved. The ;a Imp r« gela'e tb 
bo* lea and do n>>t caB-e after omisti 
paiion as mam mediAesdi . I ha e 
aiwsy- lound them bmeficial in tt eth- 
'mg K

but

Pills are the 
ailing. They 

Dines in their
bro™ or rich black? Then nee

•tarbe or beard s

TuftsBUCKINGHAM'S DYE
chased the rink from the skating 
clnb and is busily engaged iti fitting 
up the foundry building for skating. 
It will be just an ideal rink 
Hockey teams are already being 
spoken of.

James Spicer and John Spicer, 
farmtrs and fishermen a short dis
tance below Spencer's Island had a 
quarrel over property lines the ot
her day aad James Spencer shot 
the latter, • man of 75 years dead 
His plea was self-defence. “What 
fools these mortals be.’’

Turrs, LLB•Oct*, or Bnueeora.ee■_r.HAu.ee*.

MARRIED
At Smnme 1 vil, Nov 20th, by Rev. 

Mr. Higgins, Mies Maggie Parr, 
to lease Brown, both of Sri wood.

f.S.

M.d.
toally done bv the

IBORN
OBITUARY sr¥At Windsor, Nov. 22nd, to Mr. and 

Mr*. Fred Coon,
At South Vill -ge 0< t. 27th, to Mr.

and Mrs Clarence .Nelson, a son. 
At Haniaport. Nov 22nd, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ezra Churchill, a dangh-

0km nth,Artemaa Baker
The death of Arteeue Baker, son 

of Wm. Ba«er, occurred on Saturday 
at Bishopville, at the age of about 24 
years. The deceased suffered- from 
an internal trouble and passed away 
quite suddenly. He was a very esti* 
enable young man of mauly aud up
right character, aud will be much 
miaacd by hie acquaintances. We are 
infotmed that the funeral was y eater* 
«lay, Tuesday, the burial being in 
Bishopville cemetery.

'■s-

dpesdA} 1Three Operations Failed 
to Cure Itching Piles.MortDn Sohurman’s colt was ia 

town Saturday, and was weighed 
on Mr. Sweet’s scales. It is a fine 
animal, two years old last June, 
and weighed 1118 pounds. It is 
sired hy Barrister, its dam being S. 
P. Schurman’e Flying Frenchman

late resi- 
night

ter
a Marvel loue Cure Files 

Arrows the C'ouMueet—Father ana 
Son Unite fa Praâwla* Dr. Cheer's 
Ointment.

DIED
rinterAt Haotsport, on Dec. let the infant 

son of Mr and Mrs. Albert Riley, 
aged lour days.

Some cures effected by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment seem like miracles. Here is 
a case where doctors labored in vain 
and operations failed to cure.

Mr. Donald McLeod, Tarbotvale, U. 
S. writes :—

"I received the sample box of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, and it has done 
me a considerable amoJht of good. I 
nm now enclosing payment for a larg<- 
box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which 
you will please send to my

I have had itching piles for four 
'•e,ars and did not know of any medi
cine that would relieve me until last 
fall, when I received a letter f 
son in Winnipeg, who said that thr

piles, but failed to cure him. He now 
thanks God and Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment for a perfect cure. He had piles 
in the worst form, and suffered terribly. 
He is now working hard every day 
end does not feel any symptoms of 
piles returning. Tou are at liberty to 
use this letter for the benefit of others."'

There Is little use trying to cure pile- 
unless you use Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. It is certain to afford quick 
relief and ultimately thorough cure. 
60 cts a box, at all dealers or Ed man

tes A

ipable, and 
$elf to the 
ar printingThe Halifax Herald's South 

Shore edition iaet Friday was a 
creditable issue of Nova Scotia’s 
most progressive paper. The num 
her contained 23 pages of well 
written articles and illustrations, 
and will prove a booming adver 
tisement for the pan of oar province
on the Western Atlantic coast. <»n< s such as colic, 3

Owing to the prevalence of small «' -n-tipano**. in tiges tin 
pox in 8t. John, which, however ,c Ohiidr- n take thqmwcad ly. and 
is under control, vessels from that crushed or dheotaed in water tin?y «** 
port to Hautsport and Windsor * gpeu *ttti gooi ro^jis. t„ the 
having sickness on hoard will !«• y«mng« st infant Sold hy rira*gi-ts 
detained at Horton Bluff. If the. «> ,,r f, nt I>"8t %iJ5 .CeMlf a b‘,x b7
is no sick ness they may proceed 1<« tht: 'v iUsaes Medicine
Five Fathom 'lole and inspecte'!. “ »«>t*vii.e. Ont. 
by Dr. Margeson quamtine doc
tor before passengers or fre«ght is 
allowed to land at Hantsport or to 
proceed to Windsor.

The death of Alice Lillian, wife «rf 
Mr. G. Howard Borden, occurred 
quite suddenly at Portland, Me., 00 
Wednesday, Nov. 27th, at the age ol 
25 years. The w -riding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Borden was only last March amt 
the early terrai cation of the young 
husband's happiness is a great b ow 
to him. Mr Borden ie a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Borden of this loan.
The bereaved ones have our sincere

A MARVELLOUS MEDICINE 
Having a direct and combined action 

on both the liver and kidneys. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will posi
tively cure many complicated ailments 
which cannot be reached by any other 
medicine, and hence its extraordinary 

ceess and popularity. Biliousness, 
ver complaint, Bright’s disease, de

kidneys and stomach troubles 
are promptly and thoroughly overcome 
by this great family medicine. One pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box.

ST. CROIX
rs -v

Nov. 30th. -Rev. Mr Wallace of 
Hal.fax gave a number of select read
ings here on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
26th ro the Presbyterian church. 
All preet-nt wetr delighted.

l’be members of the Ladies Aid, 
Newport Station, held an Oyster 
-upper and Fancy Sale, in Spence’s 
Hall Friday evening, Nov. 22nd. .

Mr. George Bishop* who has been 
six years in the employ of the St. 
Croix Paper Mfg. Co., Hartville, 
'«-ft last Tuesday «corning, with his 
family for Quebec, where he will fill 

similar position.
Rev. Mr. Mason ol Kempt, will 

preach in the Presbyterian choich 
here Sunday Dec. 1st. Rev. M. G. 
Hci-rv will go to KenipL

Mrs. M. McLaren of Truro, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sweet, 
Newport Station.

m or poor 
ittcept to 
a low price 
lit quality,

Baby’s Own Ta drier* » c-rtai 
cure for a l ih«* tn>n<*r flbineuls of i<tfiv rom my

ree
forir v-miR-ii, 

<tiàrru«»fti.

I
«teuuc, ap- 
west Üea*, 
a we sMive 
rintiug for 
•mess and 
would like

Mamma—Why, what’s the matter,

Clara, Ag«*d three subbing,—Turn
in' hit me*.

Ma . inn—Did he hit you on pnr-

G-iara—No. He hit me on the head. 
—Chicago News.

A Chicago firm has bought ttie 
Pan-American buildings for $92,- 
000 and will remove the material

Co., Toronto.

At the next session of the Domin
ion Parliament a company will seek a 
charter to build a bridge across the 
Strait of Cause Tre proposed bridge 
when completed will be one of the 
highest in the orld and will have a 
wpan of at least L.000 feet. The 
quantity of steel entering into the 
co.-.eiruction of the bridge will be ap
proximately 350.000 tone, and it is 
estimated that the structure and ap
proaches will co»t in the vicinity of 
four million dollars. The ohj ct of 
the proposed company is to construct 
a railway, tramway, vehicle and pas
senger suspension bridge across the 
Strait of Caneo from a point at or 
near Porcupine, and to bifihl lines of 
railway to connect the proposed sus
pension bridge with through lines.
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Vigorous Womanhood
red Short- 
Can ada to 
placed fa 

dor says,
SAFEUndo Perfect by Dr. Cbeae’e Serve 

Food—A Common Sense Treat
ment which Doea Exactly What 
la Claimed far It.

The happiness of every home d«?pt>nds 
?qt largely on the health of the wife 

and mother. If she Is nervous, peevish 
and Irritable, worried by the Uttio 

ry day life, and tormented 
by pains and Irregularities that are 
sure to accompany a rundown system, 
there can be no happiness in thé home «vmnaihu. 
for husband and children. J *

.„T,r,TSj„TT„r.;lc„“rk°0,wT The coalitin
They suffer from indigestion and dys- ODt 1D the Old free Stone qugrry, 
pepsia, nervous headache and sleep- the drill having how gone down 
SrSS.S54*.LSSSn^‘ »bout 200 feet. The other de, 
You can he healthy and vigorous if when »he “core” was drawn up 

there weafoond to f. coal therein 
would not deceive you, and his treat- a good quality, and the Signe AS 
ment never disappoint». Dr. Chase's to the rock penetrated are very en- 

tfSSS&S&USS! cooragiog =ufo finding , good «ara 

thin, watery blood and weak, of coal later on. A spring of water 
wmch ^aa been struck, flowing with suf-
cells and new bodily tissue it gradual- ficent quantity to fill a five inch 

P|Pe This caysolvathe probiem
nervous system, cures nervous head- Ol providing an inexpensive and 
aches and dyspepsia, and permanently adequate water supply for Hante- 
overcomes weakness and Irregularities. ,
B0 cts a box, all dealers, or Edmanaon Por"> iWfllfflWmMJiWCwa 
Bat» A Co.. Toronto. I Mmrd t Liriwat Cam Birgit In Cm

In any Climate and at 
any Season

McGALE’S on have not 
Kendrick’s 
n’t go home 
nag better
1 a boeee-

Minird’s Uniment Cures Colds etc.
The woman who marries a man with 

a large purse and small intellect evi
dently prefers dollars to sense.

BUTTERNUTr

PILLS lend MOO
;

1 y>ATltf etlwlete tte Uier id Linp ; Cere » the Sae-Stek Meeiooàe, Féal or Cteerterei Stoeioh.
Hobltiol ConoUsetlee. CleoBoe ••< F*rHy the 
•loto end feeder ttoSkle elwreto MeslUy. 
Tlwt ere peretf etfeUble. This ia the way an English Opposi

tion paper puts it :
Drive away «Arthur, fr^m the tee top : 
While you are going the empire may

When the shoe pirn bee, the Tories 
will fall ;

Down will come Salisbury, Balfour 
and dll.

binards UsM Cures Distemper

of Cod Liver OIL PH PAIN, 
t a quarter 
ick’u Liai- 
d in many 
hie.
lithe» you 
able of late 
•ly dirty, 
e done a-

(Trade SUrk.)
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation» Ac., &c.

£5c
oa BY MAIL oa

IIng to the
ilia
hie ST A "TOUTS TAIN NBUEF. 

rum Ktmta or all, taim mmmmotm».
!Few eyvtrtne «an wsimiiale nnre O.i, bet 

M combbied in “ llw D. A L”, It in pleasant 
and dige*tU>le. Will Ueild you up; Will add 
eolld pound* of flrob ; Wllf bring

SOe. end ft 1.00 bottle*. 
DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

t j* ”*y
mi», Uwy
,11.

rIf you have 
6f Kendrick’s 

’raid to try It: 
ire using It- To 

a» mi ocenfs In Medicine*tac», i scnptioo papers other people are as** jed t medy. It Is safe, pieasast and] 
Jed to sign.—Tit-BHs. | effectual. J ; *CÔT TPC—te Pr ce 25 cents.Mate's UshusetCsres CsWs sis.
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